
ICAN VOLUNTEER.
1 RESUMPTION BILL* .

-

Tho Lcdgpr noticing the bill reported in the Senate
of Pennsylvania;‘postponing resumption for five years,
'says; ,■ '' *

•
/ BY GEO. SANDERSON., -

CARLISLE:
URSDAY, fEBIIUARY

'he 561 h Anniversary of the Belles-liciUes So-
f Dickinson College, was celebrated in tho
Ist Episcopal Church, on .Tuesday evening
The house was crowded to a perfect jam, and

gentlemen who spoke on the occasion ac-

*s themselves in a highly creditable manner,—
Band was in and their rich 1

i at intervals gave quite a zest to the wholeaflair.
- *ufollowing was the order ofexercises! -

1 '■' ' MUSIC; (Overture.) ---^-I'--
4\

*

PRAYER. "

® MUSIC, (Washington's March.)
Anniversary Address,

j 'James O’H, Denxt, Pittsburg.

21 MUSIC, (Lord Hardwick's March.)
Speculation-on (ht Future, ■l / A. B. M'Caluost, Franklin,

J. Wrongs ofPoland* -
' Jambs Finch, Rahway, N. J.

MUSIC, (Kosciusko's Polonoiac.)
4. Sympathy.

* ihioMAB J. Keenan, Youngstown

MUSIC, -(From the Opera of Zamptu)
,j n ~. . C Has British Vraioru ami claim.
& 6. Disown. £ {o ?up(:rior ;i!/over American?

i Isaac Dili.os, Zanesville, Ohio,
I Jons P. Cuapl.u-s, Talbot Co. Mil.

MUSIC, (Star Spangled Banner.)
7. True Greatness.

\ John L.JIvnMATisoN, Eastvillc, Va. .
\ MUSIC, (Boston Lancers* Quick Step.)

BL\EDICTIOiV.

Yashingion’s Birth Day* —Tuesday last produced
is a stir ih'towrK The different Volunteer cbmpa-.
Jes-paraded and’made a handsome display. Al-

,-Wh ixpl very strong, they nevertheless looked well
;, i„' ii- inarched well, and takep all ih all are.a credit .to
-

. By'the wayi'why' don’t more of put yonngThcnlot-
tach themselves to these companiOaT 5’ ’Tib a pity to
Bee them languisliirig. The ‘'lnfanwai,’” In particu-
lar, ought to b? Kept up—-as it is perhaps the oldest
company in the State. •

election inßillimorq 911* fllonjay •weelr, to ' filtd va- 1
cancy in the House of Delegates occasioned hytlic'
resignation of Mr. Legrand, resulted in tho choice of
Wl Buai.k RuiiiAnnsoN, the Democratic Resumption
candidate, almost without opposition. The vote 'stood
_fp-r_Ri-ch;»roson_s.o,BQ==J.oUnsOiu{).L7—Gough JAI. In_
alluding to this result, the Baltimore republican says:
—"The large vote of Mr. Righards.cm may be taken as !
the honest expression of public opinion on the subject'
ofresumption. It is even more powerful throughout
tho Stale,'.’ : ■In Maryland as in Pennsylvania, the popular will
aB-honcßlly-exprc3Bcd'by'Ono-brench-of4i>e-Lcgislaturc,.
is to he. set aside by the Senate. Tho house of Dclc-
galcs-pasaed-a -hill-requiring, the. hanks_do_j,esunieJn_

riwcnty days’aftcr It became a law—the Senate refus-
ed to concur, and goJin for continuing the suspension
another year*! Tho issue was joined,helwpen tho
resumptioinsls and anti-rcsumplionipts at the Baltimore I
special election, and the result is announced above.— |
Such is public opinion, in Maryland. It ic even yet
stronger in Pennsylvania—and yet Senators in both
States set the will of the people at defiant# !

rlni -l-s: —4)uri jrg—the—laal_weck-
\vc had no mails from Philadelphia for four days /

mid none from Harrisburg, a distance of only eighteen
miles, for three days //. This really “too bad iti a
Christian community,” and calls loudly fyr reform.—
When the snow blocks up the rail-road and prevents

~ lhc running of the cars, we thinklhojmnUaclors ought
- to be Tequired to forward llbTJSmna'on' horscbaclT'oTm

sleighs—or else, fine for a non-perfor-
mance of their This, we be!leyc, was the couiso

pursued by Mr. Kendall, when he had charge of the
Poet Offi9o Department—but, probably, a new order
of things has arisen under this Whig “Reform1. 1 Ad-

•.ministration* Ifit bo not so, Mr.' Wickliffe ought
to see to it that his agents attend to their duty.

■Whn©:on this subject, we deem it nothing more

than au act of justice to Mpj. Rbiiuau, who is the con-

tractor for carrying the mails on horseback to Perry
countv, and up the Turnpike, Walnut Bottom ’“and
fctate Roads, to state that he fulfilled his uonlract; so

fur as it was possiWe to be done in tiie state of the
roads, to the very’ letter. By. placing fresh horses upon
the roads, and by sheer dint ofextraordinary personal
exertion, he surmounted every obstacle, and faithfully
performed his duty to the Department and' the public*
Katt lhe matt contractors were like Maj. Rcuiian,
there would be no ground for censure. . • '

A general, fecling'.of.disapprobation runs through
this community at the course pursued by the Senate
in regard to resumption. The people have been
so long cursed with the evils of suspension, that' an
frnxious-Bolicitudefur^a-heller Mute p.f tilings pervades
all classes, oil conditions—-aye, pll parties in town and
country. ..The lime heretofore was. that those friendly
to resumption ,were only to he found in the Democrat-
ic ranks.-,:lS Tow it is different. We verily ’believe that
full nine-tenths of the entire adult population of
bcrlaftd county, (and wb suppose thnl lhe same ratio
would hold good in other, counties,) aro sincerely de-
sirous of seeing the earliest resumption practicable
brought ftbouMjy the^Legislature—not such a .misera-
ble abortion <te the Senate bill contemplates, but an
unconditional, bona fide resumption, as proposed in
the lull which passed the House ofRepresentatives.

- Should tho—Senatc-again- interpose-, asit bus done
heretofore, to bafilo the wishes of the a fearful
weight of popular indignation must fall upon that body
—and the question may arise whether that branch of
the Legislature liasjiot become a fungus on the body
politic, which • should bo. lopped off. Ijy constitutional
reform. - Ever, since the incmofablco.aossioh of 1835
Cj.whcn treason to theTightsof the people, stalked
boldly through' the Senate and members
sold themselves, Judas-like, for filthy lucre, the whole,
course^of legislation in, regard to fho banks, in that
body, has been ono continped scene of- base subservi-ency to these monied institutions, and an utter disre-

the wants'and feelings of the public

(£j*We perceive by the Senate proceedings, that on

'Thursday lest, Governor Porter nominated Hon* Jons
Stdaiit and Gen. TuoMas C* Millkb* as Associate
Judges of this county, for five years from and after the
271 h inst The nominations had not yet been acted
ou by thfe Senate at ,our latest advices from Harrisburg.

_Tho “Ottawa Free, Trader** which is one.of the
leading democratic journals of Illinois, and' a paper
.that is of much value on account of the sound integ-
rity evinced by its pblc conductors, lias the following
jurft tribute to llie claims of • our Style, and the high

- character of the candidate shc naihcs' for lhc Presiden-
cy in 1844. ~

.. .
The .Presidency#

This subject isbeginning to ngitole Ihn Union and
perhaps if is time that it should do so.\ In Pennsy lva-'
ilia, we perceive by our exchange papers, the
whole democraticpress ofthe Statearcout in support of
their distinguished sou, Jas. os the demo-
cratic candidate. '■

Pennsylvania has strong claims 5* ujw» thedemo- 1
cfacy of the Union, for her steady supportat nil times
of Ihe tKo men of when’
she comes fotward with an claiming
her reword in the pprsert- of such □ man na James
13uchanan, it wi11,b.6 hard to resist her cllims. No
man in the tlhion has a purer private .'character; few

The-people have : borhe long and;patiently, with the 1
unfui.fifjlness oft’ieir Bervanta, until forbearance hasial- 1
most ceased to bo a virtue. Year after year has the
cancer been growing and spreading over the body poli-.
lie, iipj.il the business, .the energy, the hope's of the en-!
tiro community are prostrate. Can it be possible that
•the present session of thcTLegislaturc is to pass away,
like-the former ones, arid no redress to bo obtained 1

Willthe present Senate brave.public opinion, by play-
ing second Addle to the hanks os their, predecessors -
have done,before them 1 We trust not. Let ISena-
tors then ietrace their steps without delay, and address
themselves to the .work their require of

| them- without fear, favor or affection.. No half-way
| measureswill answer thepurpose—nothing short offull
unqualified, unconditional resumption* Such is
pubUc_Bontimcrit.;^' , f ■
-; After the above was iii type, woreceived the Har-
risburg
important proceedings. It looks as if the Sqnato were
about retracing their oh tho resumption question.
-Tho resolution below is the same as passed by .the'

I House,,- y-•.v ■ >.

.«>;MONDAY 3 O’CLOCK

havo'becnso steady in Bupportof.democmiicWjnciples ;
in.thecouncils of the nation—and .no'one among all.
the men of. jwhom. this nation is justly proud possess
in a-higher degree all the requisite qualities foAnianog- j
ing the helm of this widely extended "country. In |

' mpre than twenty years, of a congressional life, liis 1
every, vote willybe found on the side of liberalWnci- 1

_. pies.-, 'Nb °np can Iks more decided in lus and I~

yet Sq gfeansrhis prudence and respect for-rothtre-e- I
yinced, that Ho, makes no personal enemies of hispiliti-
cal opponents., . . ... \ |

The west'owes.to’Mr. Buchanan maiiy-dchfa of j
gratitude for: bis steady support at aU,times,.oFtho

t interests oftho hardy 'and industrious settlers, and if
• ~ • he becomes the candidate of the democratic '■ party, dlir-

. hardy ‘‘back-woodßmon ,,will take great pleasure inW
evincing theirgratitudeby,votingfmonetowliomlh^'

' owe so. much, r ; v
..-. . I-

are in circulation requcpUng the,
lature cither-to pass tlio bill for.immediate resumptions

_terthwith£dr adjourn sine die. .The'first clause is
• projjeti-rthc second we think extremely doubtful.—1
If tHe;Legialature were to adjourn without passing'a
resumption bill, it would be-the very tiling Jhobanks
desire. Ournotion is, that they oughttobe requested

•. to pass,a resumption billers/, and then*adjourn,with-
... out delay. V“ *]•'

* : A .bill hasbeen reported,m the House of Represent
lhtiveß,To/ihj^ufpose‘.<tf: charter
Chamber«burg Bank, in raccdtdimce with the recorh-
n^endation,;:of•thO.GdvDrno^,'' . - ~

, . Nothing impm^ni^tom^xWaehington—except that
\ Mr.CtATrEai^ji^3ly^; J jdTOaTdcd

the Kentucky Legislature, to take effect op the first
“ofMarch. ;t 80 ;says the* Washington correspohdeni of

thePennsylvanian. •,

National Inlelligericer of the ihst,
’ '■triomeni

... of dollar*,offhgmtana. of meeting.
jt3: e}igagefnentB.” J

\
,*• /Hp^o^^^^W^tWWcome'prthemoneyt^v

r f ThoJ3aiikBill whstaken up and debatedby Messrs.
BifiXKB, GlDONfi,

■PE^rJiMA^when alftho araendmentspending op the
fi\Bt:.Bccfioh wero .negatived* und a. number of
offered and lost, when,. onthe first section,' the yeas
aAd nays were required, ,'and were :, j
' ■ "^eas—Messrs. Biglef/ Browcr, - Q,opiah,v.Crispin,

Bimock, Ewing,: : Fegely*'
CJorgasi Hay* Headley,... Hucldlekin, Ma-
clayi' Mathcißf-McUuhyVMulhtt^Ppnmmpny^iPliv

, NB :Gochrun, ’.Grate,.

' •TtetWto of couraVpassod the- first': s^ort.^rit
fteada aaVilows: ‘ ‘ r . V-l^v
GotamonfclaUh, from' add auerthe passage of. this
actj their notes and deposit^in/gold and

duntw hburs, and a irofuwil fmjure
gWiaftd silverps

ilndjijicn^J&\©'miablate*Sy^bharte^ ho* Contract:ptevietulw

reads, as to the payment of .depositedshall beaffecled
Ly.lho provisions of this section.”

, " The remainder of the bill will probablybo passed
today. .It necdd no detail. The first is the section*

J ANOTHERBlLL.—Thcfollowing joint resolution»-
.InlTodiiced’by Mr;.* Roumfort, was discussed in the

r llouao of Representatives, on Monday lust -It is
thought it will (■ 1 '
i, Resolved, By the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Assembly , met, That until , tho banks
of this commonwealth.,resume specie payments for
their dotes and obligations, execution shall bo stayed
between such of those institutions and their debtors, as
shall refuse to' go into, immediate liquidation and the
winding up of their attains.

Inevery circle that wc b&vo heard il spoken of, it I
has met with ridicule and contempt. Few are dispo-
sed to consider the proposition, serious. It is not only/,

but ineffectual of the least possible good;
The idea of keeping any proportion of' specie afloat
cotemporancously with irrcdcpmaldo paper, is too ab-1surd (o receive serious .‘consideration by any body of.
men styling themselves legislators. The' bill does not
tuna at.an end half so sound aml.bcalthful ns'that pass- ‘
cd by (he House of Assembly, notwithstanding five '
tKAns are required to reach it. Ono great point with

j the bill of the House is, that it puts an end .to.the fluc-
I tuation of the currency at once.; It says, in substance,
that such banks as' can pay must.do so; and .that those
that are insolvent must not longer stand in the way of
those that afe sound, corrupting by their issues the
whole currency, and subjecting the public to continual
loss by ftiilurcs.and otherwise. This Uan important {
matter, the only thing, in fact, that can insure us stablo
times. Whether the Relief issues are made to bear ]
on interest of one or two per cent, tnorc or less, is of
but* little consequence, in comparison with the object .
obtained by a fuH'andpcrinancntTcsumplion—though-

Hhfc'sobner they arc withdrawn as a currency the bet-
ter; They arc at best but a stumbling block in the
way of the. circulation of specie. The bill of the Sen-i
ate does nothing more than continue the present.stage
of things for five; years, willi the positive certainty of
being then compelled to bear our evils still longer or
have recourse to the very same mcansjobo'rid of them
•that are now> proposed by the House of Assembly.—
Such is the light in which these two bills are consid-
ered in all intelligent circles here.

The Philadelphia Gazette is very severe upon tho
bill, and the members who reported it It says:—

There was never sueh arrant stupidity and unpar- ,
donublo ignorance as seems to characterise tho action -a- t t4f% . „ w‘ •

of the legislature of this State. Accidental mors can- .

A Lnr.n rnor. xn. Old -Wo g.vo
easily be overlooked, and indiscreet propositions grow- fh”°'vul3 letter from the pen of Gen. Juckson, in
ing out of misapprehension may bir pardoned, But answer to ono written.by Judge Wilkins, InvUipg the

i cool and' protracted legislation, which evinces glaring Ex-President to dine on the memorable eighth of
ignorance of finance and an unpardonable violation of Januaty,-at Pittsburg, (Pa.) It will bd seen that ho
CZry of beamcss jnd-banksrwritflrcmoin9 as flrm i, Cvcr in opposiUon to rotten andthe contempt of every ono for whomsuch men pretend , , rr-
to legislate. . . ■ .

-

conWl banks‘

Such arrant nonsense,'in the shape of a proposition ’ I feel sensibly the honor you have
from a'body of professedly intelligent men, creates con- done in blending tho celebration of tjie triumph in
tempt in every quarter. Such trifling-with tho mo- Pennsylvania, with the anniversary of the*Bth of Jun-
mentous interests.of this great State,,and with the pe- uaCy* However dissimilar the mode of achievement,
cuniary concerns of every citizen, is cruel, to use no y ou justly consider them alike in their results. They
harsher‘epithet. \ 1 defended and have advanced the cause of freedom;

I Wo have 'heard no remarks to-day among men com- .'ycrc both victories won by the working classes
! potent to apeak of the merits of such propositions as ’®f our-countrymen, oyer rapacious, iftvaders, Tho
i thi» hew bill holds out, hilt those of contempt and do- jphysical force oi the 'disciplined foreign mercenaries

jrision.y No such law can be‘enforced, and ifenforced, i 'vaa not .more formidable inbaltle,than tho poisoning iu-
it would result in perpetual discord oa-ono side and Uo Jlce P* 1C combined and thoroughly organized

| disorder and favoritism on the oilier’ • ——
in tho seductive shapel- ’ 1 6f tin ally,.Seeks to cnslavc-tJid-ihduslry of'oimrountry;'

eJincor^rui'drngVtfl^
rebuke givim.hy the hbHcstycdmnnry ofPennsylvania
to .the boldest attemptof this soft ever directed, against
any-single state of tlnTUniori, deserves commendation!.
It is the'crowning ' glory of'the State's incomparable
patriotism. Want of health, and the pressing weightpf public business, would deny me the power of at-
tending yoilFTfslivaV, even inTiclmaUbiTcould survive,

j the late, domestic alflicliop which has fallen hpon mo
j The remainder of my life will probably he"estranged,
from Such scenes—but while my heait throbs, its
(Strongest emotions \vill be awakened in grateful, sym-
pathy for every rejoicing for the success of the causeJto which your celebration is dedicated. * • *

I am, gentlemen, with groat respect, your friend and
■fcll;uv~eitton7T~A"'rnn r. nw~:J.vrKSu.v^~r-“-rrr--;--

PAYMENT OP Tilß PbSNSTLV'ANI A STATE InTßTl-
,£st.—The. Plnladclphia-Inquircr of- Tuesday -week,
says:;—“Wo announce with sincere satisfaction, that
the Bank of Pennsylvania paid a‘portion of Uio State-
Interest yesterday, and will continue payment to-day
between 9 and I o’clock. . The interest is paid in

. bankable funds, or-rothcr in notes of the Philadelphia
and country hanks, with an- -addition.of_4£ per-cent,.
as an allowance for specie. The 'Bank*has been sup-
plied with funds by the State Government, and will*
continueto pay tho interest from day to day, until tho
whole shall bo liquidated. It is quite probable that tho
injunction will then bo moved, and'the Bank‘resume
business. The Governor was present ot tho banking
house yesterday, and deserves no Utile credit for-his
praiseworthy efforts,, to sustain' and uphold tho credit
of the Commonwealth.”

The Ledger says the allowance of 4$ was not equal
to specie, by 2$ pot cent.

—sAtif.u.L Caw,of morning about
| six o'clock, John G. Boyd, Ute Cashier of the Tq,wan-
|dk Bunk, Bradford county, in this State, committed'

I suicide at thc.housc of a Mrs. Seymour in Schuylkill
| Cth street below Tine, by shooting himself with a pis-

j tol hall iu the mouth, of which injury he died in a few
moments after ten o’clock. He committed tho act in
a room up. stairs in presence of a female with whom,
it appears, ho llas for some time kept up an improper
intimacy, and at whose house ho has boon staying

i since Saturday last, he came into this city, and
where he was takciVinlo custody hy Mr. Sanders, one

| of the Sheriffs officers, on Wednesday morning, on a

j writ-at the suit of iho.ponn Township Hank, involving
• a claim, for about £30,000, growing out of some of his
transactions with that Institution whihTconnected with

1 the Hank of Tqwanda, which connection it appears
[Was closed about, tho first of January. Dating the
whole ofWednesday, and through the night up to tho

; hour of liis committing the rash act, he was hi custody
of the officer, who, it appears, for the purpose of .cria-

| filing .him to effect some arrangements with regard to

I the claim, went with him» on Wednesday, to the office ’
j of Wot. L. HirSl,Rsq. attorney for the Bank of Penn
Township, where they continued until a late hour in' 1

j tho ntternqop/and at eight o’clock in tho evening they
went to the Penn where they re-1

. mairied Until'ten o'clock, and from thence’proceeded ■
, to the office of C.>GUion; Esqj' who was his counqql,
remaining there jintil four o’clock yesterday morning, j
J The officer qhen sent for a cab, with the, design of
taking him to the debtors’' apartment, hutat hisrequest.!

, went with him to the house of .Mrs. Seymour, foi the
- purpose, as‘ho desired, of. getting his clothes,' At the
house he procured his clothing and portmanteau, and
brought them down stairs. Ho then requested to go-
up stairs, o» lie said, for article,* and with tho,
consent of the olficdr, who accompanied him to tho:

, door of the up-stairs room, went in, and in one mo-
j ment a female, who it appears had justgone,there, was

I heard- to exclaim, a‘my God, he has shot himself!’ and
the officer- at the instant saw h|m fall into tho corner^

. The pistol • with which ho shot himself was found by
his side, and another was found in his coat pochet

■J loddcd, which presents tho facts thathe had them with
-him pfi day, and designed his death in tiro event of his

I nogotiationsTailing. During the tune ho lingered' ho
Was sensible; but made no remarks in reference to his
condition. In answer to an inquiry by the attending
physician how he did it, he replied he did not know

f

‘ and did not want to be troubled about it. ’ No traces
ofthe ball were ascertained, but it was evidently lodged
in his head.- Tho deceased is said to. bo about 35

l years of .age, having a wife and two children iriCov-
jington, county, in this Stale. His wife is rep*

jresented as an amiable woman, was .a Miss Cloavcn,
and. a niece of JonathanKnight, Esq. lat£.President

. Of.'the Bank of the Nortlicrn.Xibcrtica. The coroner
held an inquest upon tho body, and the-jury rendered
a
with a pistol ball.”—PcmisyAnmcm. . .• /*!

STATISTICS.—By returns■of the late census,ithera ;aro 30 powder mills in the
State, mariufacturinsvl,2oo.ooo,pounda annually

aind medicines to an amount exceeding two'
millions of dollais, iare manufactured, There are 25 1
glass works, {I3S potteries, SO sugar refineries,' ;8f
papormaniifactories, 30 rol>o walks, 780flbondg mills,
255.4 grist mills, 5350 saw mills, 118. oil mills. 31G
falling mills. 235 woolen factories, 106 cottonfactories;.
1170 tanneries,. 1010 distilleries, 87 breweries,,

gallons of wine made, Jtl3 furnaces, 950 «ivi
ployed in raising .-Iphjiceo, 11,522 men engaged'in'
mining, ppcrotionsj.3Bs,l27. horScs,.Tiy7tf7iB?,s.nest
cattle, 1*,707,620 sheep. 1,503,904 swine, 10,2i0,0?7
bushels ,ofiwhcatißoing : lOp,OOObimheh,mQte thahithb
auantity raifi’c3 inlVcw York;' . '' ■ {
‘SS*:--f -• .. : V .! ■

Keen
introduced by Mr. Habrt, a ftiiib: JdonV

cpmpy>" pf*.
,yidingfarllmcslaldi3hmentpfanlndcpend(‘nl'’rreat.

fii«al toricernsof
Connection willt bankina

i may become a law. , V;

m&m - ■ *, - - >i~r

S IS AIV R.
Cojwilion-thereof. on the \st f JVoveniher,
‘' last, asreported to the Auditor General/.

"/ v". 1 dh. * ■ ; V-.
Capital Stock, 5230,509 00

t
'. Contingent Fund," '>■

' , 17,333 46
■' in Circulation,’ 160,083 00

•
”

Discount, e'ichanging'and interest? '8,692 09
Dividends unpaid, 2,331 04‘

. Due other Banks, . -• ' 9,239'26,
pne . " 63,792 25
Duo, Commonwealth, / ,30,045 70

• ‘Miscellaneous, ' r . . ’ 38,179 00
$650,144 77

' CR.

.Bills .and Notes Discounted,, . $265,840 16
specie, 42,126 22
Notes and chocks of .other Banka,. 11,034 77
J)ue by other Banks and Corpora-
•’ lions'and Doans, , ; 35,449 SI
Real Estate &c. Mortgages & Jddg-
\ ihenia, * ■*:' ,■ ' - 65,911 86
Expensed, *

" 19047
Stocks, 61,96100
Miscellaneous, "

_

* 87,627*00

-$660,144 77

(£J There were six ballotings In the Virginia Legis-
lature, on the 12th inst./for the election of Governor,
without comingto a choice—so nicely are parties bal-
anced, On the lost ballot, tho Horn Aanirew Sxjs-

vbsbo:*, late Minister to England, came within oxe
vote of being elected. Tho impression is that there
will bo ho election by the present Legislature.
TERRIBLE TORNADO—Cheat desthuctiox or

PUOPEttTT—PBUSOJi At IXJUUIES AXD PUOnADLE
loss op lipeU—Wc loam from the Cleveland(O.)

Hemld,'that on the 4th inst a most violent and
strdetive,tornado vlaitcd'Moy field,- in that county, and
Kirtland, hr-Lakc county, destroying an immense a-

mount of valuable property, Tho storm was accom-
panied with ruin, bail, thunder and heavy flashes of
lightning. In Mayfield, .26 houses and hhma, were*
cither entirely-demolished, or greatly damaged, besides
the entire destruction of Orchards, fences* grain, ddc.
Many persons escaped with their lives most miracu-
lously,- though greatly injured—somb having broken
legs, .arms, &c, ■ * - ,

In Kirtland,- many houses wore either blown down
or. unroofed, ond the Presbyterian Church, a large
Unildin^was-wbirli^^romitavTouridatiopj

xpfls: severallives ure said to bayo

1 of buildings, and patta of trees,- tails,■&€.. Hogs, geese
j and hena were seen flying through thonir and were
'carried quite a distance,.'some killed, some maimed
and some unhurt. #

In the township of Mentor,'some 15 houses-wore
Mown*, down, together with barns, and various
other, out buildings—fortunately however, no lives
were, lost Clipper,

Mail R;*m»Eur,—The Cincinnati Republican of
the. Ist instant .has the following account of ,(he rob-
bery of the mail, and the speedy arrest of the robber.

Wolcam from'Mr; McHiTToyjtUeenorgcticj agent
hfroni t lhc Tost Ollice Department, that the Mail from
} I/Ckmgton4dlCincinnati,.tliat left last Saturday inorn-
‘ ing was robbed ut Florencfe, Ky., by the Foslm&ater at

1 that place, Win. Hunter, Ho came to this city. on
J Momlhy and called at th£ office of 1). W. Hewaon 6c
1 Co., to exchange bin money, which consisted of be-
| t ween 600 and $9OO in notes of the State Bank of In-
diana,. principally s’s. From apparent erasures of
certain private marks on the bills, Mr, Uewaon was

i satisfied they Had been stolen from the Mail, afid im-
: mediately took Hunter before'the Mayor, After a!
short examination hefelired to a private room with Mr. I
Hcwsoiir and confessed flic theft. The Mayor held!

; him to hail in (ho sum of s>3ooo, in default of which
he_was committed. We learn that Mr, Hunter keeps
a tavern at Florence, has hitherto homo a good charac- 1
ter, and was to have been married to a young lady in
that place next week.

The following: arlicloj which we extract front the
Virginia Free Prose, evinces that it is the offspring of
a cool calculating head and comes pretty near the
truth*

‘'Remedy for Hard Times.—lt would be_ criminal
to disguise tne fact, that the difficulties of the times
.must increase for a period. The people, in tho mass,
have gone beyond their they must them-
selves begin to da exactly what the Banks arc com-pelled to do—curtail, retrench, and bpy* nothing’ but
‘articles of indispensiblc-necessity. However mortify-
ing to our pride it may be, wo must come to the reso-
lution to Jirush up old fabrics instead of buying how
ones-—and aland still until the fashions come round

I Too much money is sent abroad for every
thing; pnd nothing but a-spirU of severe economy, and

! self-denial, will put us right. "Will we be pardoned
for asking'the people to pause and ponder V 1

Another Matrimonial Victim .—Ah interesting di-
vorce case was before thb New Jersey Logialulurb on
Tuesday Week, of which the Newark- Advertiser's cor-

gives thc'fpllowing account:
■J A foreigner of very, gentlemanly appearance and of

great pretensions, by false representations ingratiated
; himself into the affections ofa young orphan girl of 17,
beautiful, accomplished, and sent to France for certifi-
cates bfjna character. A package of letters came, all
of which.Bjmke highly of him; but from this package,
it'was-artemard discovered, letters from an-eminent
American, then in France,' had been abstracted, which
would, if they had been received, have placed him in
such a light as to provent the unhappy consequence toher and her family.. They were married, and in 4or
5 months it was discovered that he had committed aforgery to a large amounts.

Ho fled to New Orleans, and thence to France in
the forecastle of a aiming a deadly blow btthe happiness of his olfectionato wifehind her unborn
child. And it was afterwards discovered from lettersin his apartments that ho hod come from France cn-
goged in a conspiracy to perpetrate forgeries to a largo
amount,* Two yedra have passed, and nothing has
i»ech'heard'frora him.‘~And thisdivorce-was sought'and granted (by a vote of 35, to 9,) to prevent any
•claim by him hereafter to tho properly of his wife or
the person .of her child, : , . -

.. From the Frederick Examiner, Fdr, 9.
Atrocious Outbade.—»We have been in-

r»riiieiboraBeries-of-Tiutr,ft"iM^yhich-ti’iinß-r
pi red lost week, ini'the peighhoring..county
of Jefferson in atrocity. of
.which.is fully equal to’that of the Bcem-sof\itooii anil lavVlassness xvhich liave heretofore,liecn peculiar to the Uiilf civilized regions-of
jjlie Sputhcrnand’ Southwestern portions of
our.-'country.; t ■' • ■:

has been pending for some timer
hetween flierooie Lf Opie and his hrotlier-ih-law, Captain -Gordon'.’The particulars
ofthe origln of this quarrel- are. nut such its
,f,anrjy’uh propriety, be noticed in a news*'

nephew; nJmeif-Mhwle, had pfeScntveif; themselves befot-e-thß" dwhiling place ofOpie, f|f it threatening altitude, mid with the
parpnao pCatiiiiking
rested-. foTihis iilegal violation oftliu peace,
dots the charge not heiiig susfaineifhyi proiif,
jie was released. Subsequently RlawJe, who

'is!'snld;to he p <
teen or eighteen years pldiwa% Passing *-

lone by the.house of;Opie, on hirseback.-si
A .rna.ti named. ; SniitfC Crain; . who "was inPpieV.ho’use at tlie'tiiniS, with-Opie and o.lh-ftW.B&wedforthivficn-MaivitfwaspHesing,

NOTICE- ■ *v
THE Bithscrll)ar, Bppointed-Auditor to marshal

the assets late/df jhomhsrM.-'Hlgblarids/de-;
ceased, in the; bahdahf- John Highlands fiis/ad-
hiimStihtor, hereby- givesihotico {o clairtibrits that
he will iAtehd'ior the purposes of his appointment
by tfierc|oitvat the public fidusa of William Mai-%ell£m,Soinhaniplon township, on Saturday the
2Gtb of;Mnr..h:next,between the hours of lO o’,
clock". A.' M;,and;6d’oiboki P, M.jof which thbseinterested^will please to take notice.; • „

,

■- ■ v"-- -. JOSEPH IRVIN. ■'February'3l,.lB4St i'.. I ',-

approaching Mawle, introduced hlmstdf, and
staled that he wished. to have some conver-
sation with him. Mawle, replying that he
had no business with'him, and would have
tiothing to sSp' to. him, turned his' )i°rse to
go away.. Crain then fired,, and -the ball
passed entirely through Muwle’s body, the
perforation being nine'or ten inches in
length.;Upon tlie affidavit of sonic one who
was a casual . observer of the affair, Crain
.was arrested and taken to Chnrleston~for
examination. After a long examination, the
magistrates refused to receive bail, and de-
cided that Grainmust' be.committed to pris-
Ori.i~»r '• ■As soon’as the position thus taken .by the
Magistrates' had been' announced, one of
Craio’s frienda exclainied, “cuine Smith.: it
is time tolgoi” and while one, of them held,
the constable fast, the rest .hurried Cain out
of the:Court house, in the facC-of'the mag-
ist rnteß-aml of a large assemblage of people,
and placed him mi a was in

fleetness soon effected his
The magistrates urged the people present to
exert themselves to previht his escape,hut,
strange to say, all present were as passive
as blocks of imii-bie. .Crain is represented
to be an athletic and desperate man. ; Every
good citizen must'cherish the hope that he
may yet be brought to punishment, and e-
specially that those who parjicipnted both
actively and negatively in aiding him to e-
scape, may be held to answer' for their
crime, -

Muwle was not killed;and there te said to
be some s’ight hope of his recovery*
• An old man named Harris who'was at*
templing to kcep Crain back, when he was
going to meet Mawle,' was struck with apo-
plexy, and continues prostrate in conse-?
quence of that attack’.

To Ouu Reahera.—-It is not of.en Wo haVe arty
thing to say upon the subject of medicine, but from
tho experience wc have had in witnessing the numcr-..bus cures performed by Brandrcth’a Vegetable Uni-
versal Pills, we cannot do less than recommend them
to the special notice l of the public, *. “

Inremoving ..pulmonaryaffections, pathma, and all
disorders from the lungs, they arc the most powerful
remedy over yet found, and therplief they.have afford-
ed, Even in the'last stage ofconsumption, is without a
parallel. With regard to their efficacy in diia'banefulroiiil unfortunately. too proyaiUpg disorder in this coun-
try, (cohsurnpllupVtlfci 1: superiority is eUch as to havesupplanted cvety other medicine. - *’■ '• -C :

f. youthful excess, wjU 'find themselves restored” to
health and strength, and all thoee mclanchply-symp-
toms removed, which are the general effects of such

Weekly Messenger, .. r •.
Purchase irt Carlisle, of Geo. W. and

-only-in-CumbGrland-.county-bf-AgenU-publUUeil
in another part of this'jraper.

Ifysnalcff,
Who ore troubled with sick headache, pain in the

side, breast, and back, loss ofappetite, flatulency, x low.-
npss of. spirits, palpitation of the.heart, fainting or
giddiness, sickness at. the stomach, bilious affections,

vomiting, uoisc-yvtlie
stomach, flushings of heat and cluUiness,' diseases of
the nerves, and organs of digestion See. Sic.,' those who
may be thus .affected, .should _not neglect to procure
Dr, Harlich’s Compound Strengthening Tonic and
Aperient- German Pills, which'are warranted to give
immediate relief. Thousands dp wc almost daily be-
hold, whoso countenance and pale elhpciatcd cheeks
boar occular witness to sickness and affliction. Could
those persons be pursuaded to uscthjs invaluable med-
icine, they would soon find their weak and debilitated
frame their minds composed, and- all
pain and distress driven JVom the system, when the’
body will again renew its 10.-s vigor, and put on p
“new life,”- and death for a while be deprived of iU
prey. What hehrt but feels glad to behold their near

relatives and dear friends, snatched as if by magic from
that fatal destroyer, Death —ye .who arp laboring un-
dcrdißcuso let "not another day or night pass without
procuring this medicine, os it will in a majority of
eases effect a permanent cure. Remember* delayspre
dangerous » and if disease is neglected, its ravages
will doubly increase. " ,

Principal OfflccvNo. 19North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia. Also, for sale at the Store of J. J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippensburg.

lIAUP.IED: .
On Thursday ihcTOth ult..,bythe Rev. Jno, Heck,

Mr. JOHN FINKBBINER, of Newton township, to
Miss ELIZABETH BARNET, of Mifflin township.

On Thursday tho I7lh ult,,. hy , the same, Mr.
DANIEL S, DUNLAP,1 to Miss FRANCES,
daughter of Mr. Michael Hcfllcmah, all'of Ncwvillc,

Near Lisbon, Pa., on the 13th inst., by tho Rev,
W. O. BennetT Mr. HENRY LANDES, to-Miss
ELIZABETH- LAUCHMAN, both of the neighbor*
hood of Harrisburg,

On Tuesday tho 15th the same, Mr.
ANDREW SHELL,- to Miss NANOY-FITRO,
both of the neighborhood of New Cumberland,

DIED.
On Monday mojning Inst, after a short illness* Mr.

ABRAHAM BRBTZ, of East Fenhsborough town-
ship, aged about 30 years.

I* B CTU RE.
A’LECTURE.wiII be delivered before tho “Alert

Tire Corapanyi0 on by the Rov.
J. P» DURBIN; eubjpet—“Hiatoiy,** Doors open at
C£ o’clock. , ‘ l4 • >

Ladies admitted freej, Tickets for Gentlemen 12£
cents, tobe had at Loudon’s Book store,. Myers and
Haverstick’s Drug store, Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug
store* Gillcland and.Monyer’s Confectionary store and
at the Variety store of Mrs, Fleming.

LEMUEL G, DULEY will again be n
candidate for Constable of theborough of

Shippensburg, at the ensuing spring election,ajnd
will bal thankful for the support of all who may
favor him with their votes.

Shippensburgt February-24,
Estate of John Myers, dee*d.

LETTERS of Administration on tha estate of
John Myers, late of Frankford township, dec’d;,
have been issued.to the subscribers: .All persons
indebted to said estate'. ate requested to make im-

present them for settlement. ’ ■ - '
SAMUEL MYERS,

. CHRISTIAN MYERS,
-

.
- Administrators,

. February S t, 1845; : '

' ■AeUerS testamentary .on the estate of .Soiomoir
Whisler, dec'd. lateof Nowburg, Hopewolltown-'
ship, deo’d.i have been issued lo thß-subscriber:
Notice isheroby given .to all
said estate to make payment immediately; and
tjiose'having claimsto. preeenttbemwithoutdelay.
to the subscriber, properly.authenticated /or set.
tloment. ' 1 j;

r r.;.! , 'OTO.HraEKUO.'W,.

-A to, 50November Term ,1839. In the court
rof Common Pleas of Cumberland county*.
Andrew.G# Ego,Tor the use"! 10th of. JanuaryofT. C* .Miller; for. the use) 1843,on motion of
Michael G. Egn^, w v >Mr. Redd* Rule on-

~ I the Defendant to
C. N* Rg<*» - J shew cause at' the

next April term, why the Judgment in this case
shall not be marked for the use of the Carlisle,
Bank, assignee of M. G. Egp. By the* Court.

GEO. SANDERSON, FrothI*. ,

AppHcatiou for Tavern License.
IW'OTICE is hereby given, that ! intend to apply at

7. thenoxt torm'of the Court of Quarto* Sessions,
ofCumberland county, for license to keep a
public house, on thb .Walnut Bottom Road,driDick»
cneon township. .

'

" JOHNROCKER.
“February 24, 1842.

i(

We the undersigned citizens of Dickinson town*
ship, do hereby certify, that we are well acquainted
with the nbovo named John. Hncker, ana that he is of
good report, for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house, room and conveniences for . tho'
lodging and accommodationr of strangers and travellers,
and do'therflfort; recommend him to yoiir- honors, as
well 3cserving ofaiicenac,andfurther sayrthat a tav*~—
em at the stand is an accommodation to thopublic.
William Harper ' , Abraham-Kurts . '

John Mehuiße John Chisnell
John Newcomer Jacob Chisnell‘ t :
William.Gillulen John Kipsinger
Jacob Clamly John.Cluudy jr
P. Weaver’ 1 Samuel B.eetcih sen
Solomon BrihilL - ; , '

Appl (cation fur Tavprn, (accuse.
IVOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap*
- ply at.the next term of tho court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License'to
.keep a tavern or public house, in Churchtown, ip
Monroe’ township, in the.house I now occupy aS
such. , •

"

• JOHN PAUL.,
February SI, 1812.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Monroe town*

ship, do.cerlify that the above named John Paul,
is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and
that he.is well provided with house room/md con-
veniences for tho lodging and' accommodation of
strangers and travellers,
George Baish, Joseph Brandt, ,
I lavill Martin',, George Strock,.
Levi Roigle, Jacob Shaffer, .
Daniel Krysher, -Henry Knelt,
Michael Mishlcr, Win. Reed, ,
Jacob Niesley, Enoch Young. ,
Robert, Sihrgcon; . - -

■*|VT UTICE -that npplynt
*■" the next term'of the court of Quarter Sessions. oT
Cumberland county,'fop a License, tokeejiatavcm of
public bouse in Newton township, on the .Walnut
Bottom road, 5$ miles cast of and 15$n

February, 24,1843,
WXLIJAM PAJUIES.

Wo, the undersigned, citizens of Newton township)
.do’certify thnt wo are well acquainted with the above
named William Parkcs, and that he ia of good repoto
for honcßty nml temperance, and is well provided with *
honae room andcpiivenicpccsfor the, lodging and ao*
conimodulloji of fltmiige'rs and travellers. ;

Abraham Setiver, George Helm,'
James-Beattie,- Skilcs Wjmdburn,
J. Irwin," David Forman"
Peter Cope, Jefferson Denies,
Win. Buchanans Jacob Scavers.
David Caldwell, James Kyle, •

James Kelso, b John Maxwell.'
Henry Kyle, ■ ,

Application for License.
NOTICE is lieroliy given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cuinberland county, for a. License to
keep a Tavern or Public House, in the house now
occupied as such by John Heflleman, in the bo-
rough of Newville.

February 34, 184S,
ELIAS DEIHL.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough
ofNewville, do hereby certify that we.are-well ac-
quainted with llie above named' Elias'Deihl, and
that ho is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is. well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of slrangers'and travellers;
John llellleman, James Herron,
Jamison Hannon,. George Lighlncr,
Wm, KJink, James Gilmer,'
John Xusbanm, John Kinsley, .
Michael HeUleman, Abraham Lilian,
Jos. M’Darmoml, Samuel Ahl,
James Witlngr, '■ Jacob Zeiglcr.-.
James Kennedy,

A pplication fnr Tavern Liceifae.
is-hereby.gtven, that’TTntehd to ap-

'_L vl ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions /tf Cumberland couhty,.for a License to
•keep a tavern or public house, in thehousr henow
occbpies as such; bn the Walnut Bottom Goad, 6
miles, west of Carlisle..

....

John myers.
February 34,1813,
We, tbe undersigned, citizens of Dickinsontownship, Cumberland county, docertify that wo

are well, acquainted with the above nanied John
Myers; and that ho is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with
'house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers and travellers. .
Benjamin Myers, ■ Samuel Stuart,
John Moore, v • ■ Philip Spangler, ■Jacob Hemmingcr, Munl’ry. Donaldson,
George.Dee, Juhti Huston,
Abraham Myers, • JamesJMj’Kinstry, .
Emanacl Line, ' William Harper.
Thus. Lee. ri;’;-;' : r

- ■
Estate qf .Solmnon Rupley,, deceased.

]\JOTICB is hereby given that Icilcts tcElamenlnty
oh the lest will and testament ofSolomon fthploy,

late of Wormloysburg, Cumberland County, deceased,
have beon-issued-by-tho Register of ilaid.comity, to tho„
subscriber who in JWofmleyslmfg aforesaid:
All. persons having claims or demands against tl’.o
..estate of
known the same without delay, and thosc indebtcd to
make1payment to dantei/erb,

~ ■ "

. Executor of Solomon Buplay, dec’d.
Fah’ylY, 1543. _/■ Ot.

Application for a Tavern License.
jVOTICE is hereby given thnt l intend idapply atAJ.&p nsxt cbiiti of-Qua^

(of i ,License to ,he«P, atadem'bt public" house
In SlohghsldwniSowton township.’-

JOHN STOUGH. -

Febtu»iySi,lB43. ' '

Weithennderaigned.qtiiensofNoWlon township,,
decertify that we.arpwcU acquainted with the nbovo
named Jojin Stnugh, and that.be is of good repute for ’ .
honesty .and twnpcfanco, andia well '-proyidcd with '■■,
honed xodin and convtffltonces for the accommodation ■ofstrangers andtraveller* -

Cbri»ioi>!)eVMeHineer -

Samuel Ptslee, ■ Jatbb Startibaugh; .

Peter Striime, - -J. W, Vandei belt,
Ci 6v;St6pghj( ' -C. Brewster, -
AbraKatti'SeaTer; ' J.'TtetHckJ'ft '

-
.

'

*;e •Isaiah Ltritlafey, ‘
-

JuKn Kyle, -


